
Only eight r

Here you can fit
SPECIAL REDUCTIOP*

the next eight days $8.98,
EXTRA SPECIAL.59

Great
GREAT LISE

Regular $]
These suits are absolute]

price, we nave tnese suits

and materials.

Other wonderful values
$6.98 and $7.50.

Other M
50c value Men's Ties at
75c value Men's Tie at

Pretty line Ties, special at..

75c lot (Men's Dress1 Shirts at

Special lot fine Dress Shirts

BARGAINS
Men's extra quality Work F
Men's Corduroy Pants, assort
Men's Dress Pants, $1.50 vali
$2.00 Dress Pants, special a

$3.00 Dress Pants, all kinds,
$4.00 Pants in latest patterns,
Men's best Dress Pants in Se

BOYS' K>EE

Boys' Pants in blues, grays, 1

Boys' best $1.00 Pants, specii
Botys' lined Blue Serge Pant

Boys' $1.75 fine Pants, specia

GREATEST VALUES HERE

Men's 50c fleeced Underwear,
%

Men's heavy ribbed Underwe;

Boys' fleeced Underwear, at..

Boys' ribbed Underwear, at.

Boys' heavy Union Suits, at.

Men's heavy ribbed Union Sui

Wright's Health Underwear,
Men's good Socks at only, pa

{Men's extra good, all colors,
| _Men's neavy wooi socks, ai, *

'

»
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Yaritms IComments on Henry Ford's
Peace Party.

(Compiled by the Baltimore News.)
Here is what some t'ue leading men

men of the United States think about

Henry Ford's personally conducted
.peace party:

President iWilson ?
Former President Taft just laughed.
Former President Roosevelt.Not

mischievous only because it is so ridic-
ulcus.
Alton E. Parker.Ford is a clown.

E. C. Benedict.It is sheer foolishness.
Col. George Harvey.It is silly.
James R. Day.The plan is grotesque,and will accomplish nothing

but ridicule of our country.
William Jennings Bryan.It is worthyof praise and will accomplish much

cood.
John Wanamaker.Mr. Ford 'has

three things.a missiuu, a gcuciuuo

heart and a fat pocketbook, but he has

no plan to stop the war.

' Cardinal Gibbons.I think there are

too mapy formidable difficulties in the

way to hope for its successful culmination.
Governor Fielder of New Jersey.

Meddlesome.
Judge Bf. Lindsay.I heartily approveM*\ Ford's efforts to stop the j

slaughter. /

John Hay? Hammond. Jr..Two j
weeks in England would show them i

tiieir peaplai*? are absurd.
r>ylarioc n' Flint Prvvirlpnt Emeritusi
V. liCli iVC f . ^

of Harvard.Ford's ]> ace cruise is ab- J
suid.

.o.

Mr. FoT'a s animation of a week ago
was gone last night. It required a

question especially directed to rouse

h"m. Generally he sot looking into

vacancy with a smile on his face. His

d-meanor wa? that of a man of great
fimplieity and directness of purpose
\vho has unexpectedly run against a

series of towering obstacles and who

is greatly bewildered, but lias no

thought b'lt of keeping on A flash
tlr.t show,-tj his reeosrnition of the difficultiesne faces cap>e when a onest;r»r^V3.S asker? ^ :*V o^rv* T» "c; r rA
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n~re shopping days
nd a regular carniv
I.Only 86 ladies' new coat si

$10 and $13.98.
ladies' and misses' sport coat

Bargains in 1
MEN'S GI>E SOTS!
»» a/v it _» j a i rv
lo.w tame ai

ly the best ever soil at this special
in a large range of the best colors

in Men's Suits here at $4.98, $5.9S,

en's Furnishings.
39c
48c
25e
48c

of best material, at 69c and 98c

IN MEN'S PANTS.
'ante, at 9Sc
ed colors, $3.50 value, special at $1.98
ie, at 9Sc

t $U9
at $1.98

, at $2.9S
rfro^ Qr)r? Fanov Strings, at $3.48, $4.89
* ova - . w ,

PANTS PRICED LOW.'
>rown and stripes; special at only 49c
il at 1 75c
;sat 98c

1 at $1.25

IN MEN'S AND BOYS' UNDERWEAR.

, at 39c

ar, at 45e
.1. 25c

25c
45c

its, at 95c
at! : 95c

ir 5c

Socks., pair 10c

)air. 15c

^uri
/

turn from abroad. When did be intend
to come back himself?
"Oh! I don't know," he protested.'

"When I'm a wiser man than I am

now."
Once he bestired himself to ask an !

interviewer:
"What would you say England and

France are fighting for?"
"I suppose to rid Belgium of the

Germans, for one thing," was sug-

gested.
"To crush milit'ism?" interrupted j

Mr. Ford. He always calls it milit'ism.
But he became vague when he was

asked if he thought that Germany rep-
resented "milit'ism."
"Preparedness for war is as bad as

war. Preapredness is war. A boy
never killed a bird unless he had a

slingshot. The people want peace."
These things life said over and over in

the same way.

He was asked, for eaxmple, to supposethat his mission would be successful."With Germany occupying
Belgium," the question ran, "would
you be willing for the war to cease

now* and leave Germany in possession?"
"Germany doesn't want Belgium."

Mr. Delavigne of «.he press bureau
promptly interposed.
"How do you know?"
The press agent puzzled over that:

for a moment and then found the soiu-
tion. "Oh! well," he said, "let her

keep a chunk of it."
.o.

Among the telegrams receid at the
Ford headquarters was one from a

man who had accepted Mr. Ford's invitationancil who now asked that he

be permitted to take his bride. He

wired that he had married on the

strength of the invitation; and that
his wife was just as ardent for peace j
as he was. Mr. Ford's answer to the j
telegram was not given out.

Every few minutes during the after- i
noon somebody called to seeiV'r. Ford
Sometimes it was an elderly woman j
who was anxious to go along and he'p
pacny Europe, or again a man who

> e "v°s t"'6 v :y fe11rw to tell
- ";td " come boy or g?rl

v ho oR^erl'" rrofessptf to i,v~t as

ar(io,"t ^c,r int'5''"a1 -p"'fn

ICE RJ
: till Xmas. This g
al of Chrismas goc
lits left on our racxs, all the 1

b, plaids, stripes and mixtures,

Men's and I
Men's silk and lisle thread Socks,
<The best ribbed hose, all. colors, a

GREAT VALUES IN BOI
Made of extra strong and be

$2.00 Boy's Suits, special at
$3.00 Boys' Suits, special at

$4.00 all wool heavy weight Suits
$6.75 high grade Suits, special at

MEN'S WOI
i

Two special lots Men's Strong
prices of :..

MEN'S ST
We show a big line of extraordir

the special prices

Silks and D;
NEW SILKS FOR TH

36-inch Silk and Cotton Plaid Sil
27-inch Silk Fancy Taffeta, $1.25
36-inch Big Fancy Plaid Silk, $1
Best quality Messaline Silk, all
$1.50 grade all-silk iTaffeta in bla<
36-inch Silk Crepe-de-Chine in b

blues and whites, 75c values, s]
I $1.50 all silk Crede-de-CMne in all

36-inch all silk Black Taffeta, at
36-inch black Peau-de-Soie, $1.25
36-inch black Silk Popline, at...

WOOL SERGES AT
36-inch Pacific Serges, all colors
Amoskeag guaranteed all wool S(
50-inch all wool Storm Serges, b
4p-inch Whip-Cords, all colors...
44_inr»h r>ptv Prmlir) <? $1 Aft Olialit

36-inch Satin Finish Gaberdine, i

36-inch Fancy Plaid Worsteds, al

Ladies' Gloves,
Ladies fine grade Kid Gloves, in
A very fine French Kid Glove i:

most.staid member of the Fordvparty.
All were told that it was impossible to

see Mr. Ford, and that they would
have to negotiate through some memberof his official staff.

Waen Mr. Ford was asked repeatedlywhat he hoped to do abroad t'nat he

could not do in this neutral country,
he simply waved his hand toward Mr.
Lochner" and Theodore Delavigne, the

other secretary, who explained separatelytogether the journey itself would
' " +
D8 lmvres.sive,' as uumms woe w/um

be.that the self-sacrifice of a body of
"well-known'' Americans in "cancelingtheir lecture engagements and leavingtheir work" could not fail to stir

Europe with the conviction that many
Americans wanted peace badly.

The onl»y report of an actual failure'
to get a pa&sport that reached Ford

headquarters was concerning Inez MilhollandBoissevain. She was married
to a Hollander, and consequently is no

longer an American citizen.

Capt. John WilheLm Hempel, com-1
.mon/ioT" nf t"ha TT which HenrvJJUU1IUV1 V*. «-iiv y

Ford has rented for his peace party,
is himself a man of peace. Capt
Hempel said "I have never met Mr.

Ford, but I am sure he is on the right!
course. I am trusting to God to send
the ship straight and true with the

peace party. aboard."
.o.

Many volunteers with plans for set-

tling the war are calling at the* Bilt-
more in the hope of being permitted
+ s\ cnn TP/vrrJ 7 £ n Q 71 fVlOV o*ot J?hA'7t
L \J OCU A \JlKA. COU Uiij IUVJ |

near to him as not. One .man announcedyesterday that he has a "vestpocketplan l'or peace" that he wanted
to sell. He didn't get pass the stern

guardian at the door. A woman in-
si?ted to seeing the pacifist, hut
wouldn't tell what for.

"I don't want to borrow money from
him," she said. "It may he just the
opposite."
"You want to lend him some, eh?"

» i- -i

lnquiri-a me neaa uiuner

That wasn't even a roser

"Do you.know what makes pnmpkins
ripe?'' she asked.

"I r'on't be:;pve T tfothr

"I']] fp]l"' o

\
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reat reduction sah
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atest styles and materials. Foi

on sale next ten Jays at $3.9<

Joys Clothir
at 25c

tt 10c pair
S» KNEE PAXTS SUITS.
st wearing materials.

9Se
$1.98

; $2.98 *

; $4.98
a' smprrc
in kjiiiiijLkj,

fork Shirts to sell at the special
39c and 48c

HEATERS.
tary values in Men's Sweaters, at

49c, $1.25 and $198

ress Goods
E HOLIDAY SEASON.
Iks, at 4Sc
value 89c *

.50 value 98c
colors, $1.25 value 89c
;k, navies, brown, green, etc.. 98c
lacks, navies, greens, pinks, light
!>ecial at 48c
I best colors at 98c yard

89c
kind 98c

89c

REDUCED PRICES.
: '39c

\ 1

irges, all colors, at 48c
est colors, $1.00 kind at 75c

\ J... 69c
y 75c

it 45c
: 10c and 15c yard

Neckwear, Belts
all best colors, at 98c f
d white, black and tan, the $1.50

jn n

about it," said the visitor, quoting:
" '0, sun, divine sun,
Ripening the pumpkins
One by one.'"

/
I± ~ ~ « »-» j

nenuuicemems were suiuuiuutru, auj

the lady was asked to be on her way.
She went away, but smilingly.

Land of Painted Houses,

Along with all the other signs of
progress in our beautiful Southland,
let us keep up the campaign to "make
tne South a land of painted houses."
Write the paint manufacturers or see

your local dealers and get painting insrruticonsand paint quotations. Then
see your neighbors and join with them
in purchasing the paint and doing the
painting, having some experienced man

to supervise the work. Why not have
neighbors working together in paintingone another's houses as they wouid
join to help one another at corn

shucKings or tnresmngs, ana so get
the painting job done for the whole

community? But if you can't do that,
get your own nouse painted anyhow,
and 'be sure your neighbor will follow
in due sea'son. . The Progressive
Farmer.

Christmas Po^iry.
A special Christmas feature of the

Southern Woman's Magazine for Decemberis a full page poem called "The
Bells of Louvain,'' written by Garnet
Xoel Wiley and decorated by Catherine
Wiley, the whole filled with the mystic
sense of heart-brealc and. strangely
enough,, of love, v;itii wmcn our war|
torn world has learned to approach the
blessed time of the 'Christ Child's
birth.
Other poi-ms in the number are, a

beautiful expression of mother love
and wonder called "Mary lo Her Son."
by .Julia Xeely Fince;; some happyj
hearted little lines, "Under the Mistletoe,"by Hariet Ives; a prose poem,i
"Nature's Year Hook," by Kathrin P.
Haden, and seme charming verses to

a bay-berry candle, called "On Christ-
mas Eve" and- written by Mary Small
Warper

Piles Ctired In 6 to 14 Days
T-1 r

*' *
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ig and Furni:
kind, at

Ladies- fleeced and .-ilk lined Gloves, 3c
Ladies pure silk Gloves, all colors, at.
Ladies and Misses f'vVool O.ioves, at...

Everything new in belts nriced special
T n^irir r^rwII'irQ ir> H o pffp/'l

u\. *» WliUi o JL4.J > acvvvww VM.VV

Ostrict Boas in black. wliite, pink, blu
Large Middy Ties, 75c kind, at
All the new Windsor Ties at ^.

Handkerchiefs! Ha
Our Christmas Handkerchief s>ale

their git 'ist without them? Plain line
Ladies white embroidered, dainty, box
Ladies' sheer lainty embroidered, box
Children's colored border, fancy box o:

Children's embroidered corners, fancy
Children's embroidered design, box <

A!en's white all linen, box of <0

Men's white sheer linen, bo xof 2.. .N..

The best quality Men's Handkerchiefs:
/ '

USMATCHABLE YALUES IS WOM

DREN'S READY TO-WE
Special prices on Shirt Waists. !

Children's Dresses. Special prices
prices on Petticoats. Special prices o

Bargains in all Ki:
Men's heavy cap toe Shoes, at, pair..
Men's heavy leather Work Shoe, blacl

Men's heavy Work Shoes, black and
Boys' -heavy Work Shoes, at
Bo^s' best work shoes, at
Childen's Vici and Gun Metal School S

Children's Vici and Gun (Metal School
Children's Vici and G-un Metal Shoes,
Men's Dress Shoes, all leathers, at...
Walkover and Imperial Shoes, all styl

Of

Why a Southern 3Iagazine.

People living out of the South
: sometimes ask the question, "Why a
1

Southern magazine?"
>1 o answer this is to give a little insightinto the life and traditions oi

the Southern people. To.any man or

woman of the South the name "South"
means something. It carries with it

memories of sacrifices of fathers and

| forefathers, of the story of common

! privations and sufferings, and of glory
and of achievement. Hence, the Southernpeople would be untrue to their
heritage did they not want a magazine
of their own in which, their aspirations
and sentiments and the very atmos-

| phere of their life could be incorporatedand renected. It's quite a natural
sentiment to want something that is

yours. The Southern people have long
wanted a magazine of their own.

It is interesting to know .that while
the South is a very rich section of
country, and its people educated, and
of the best culture and literary tastes,
the circulation of the national' magazinesdoes not run in the South over

ten per cent of the total circulation.

So it is at once seen the wonderful

field a good Southern magazine may

make, in effect, al| i:s own.

* ' C* ^ 4 U w ajv«v1 A TT'rtll an 11 r?a
ilie OUUtUCIil pcupic v»cn i caui';

| that the South must develop itself, and
j not^ depend on any other section of!

| the country, hence, Southern publica-
| tic-ns o fall kinds, newspapers, trade
'
papers, farm papers and religious pa-1
pers, why not. therefore, a Southern
magazine? Such a magazine can nof-

; fail to be a factor in developing artis- j
! tic and literary talent in the South

I Just as sureiy as it is an expression of
the ideals and thought of the people4,
it represents.
The magazine does not propose to

take the place of older national magazines,but to occupy its definite and
distinct position as the one current
Southern publication giving a true pictureof the life of the South. It has,
therefore, a mission and purpose. The
r< i.-u . .^ v-,1 ^ "Ir-n <~vn- -TV'Vtv th pro
OUUUltJI Il pcupjc anu >1 .. 1.J.J . . v,

should be a Southern magazine, and

hence their loyal, whole-hearted, enthusiasticsnnnort of it..Robert L.

Buch, in Southern Woman's Magazine.

SALE
mas eve niaht.

4/

iy.
:o $30. Your choice for

vice the price.

shings I
..$1.25 pair

ic value 25c I
50c

.15c and 25c
, at 25c and 50c

ts 15c, 25c, 50c
e,at $1.00 up

50c
25c

tndkerchiefs!
is ready. Who tern complete
n, initials, fancy embroidered,
of 3 25c
of 6 ! 50c

f 3 V 15c %\ - . .

%

box of 3 ldC
>f 2 10c

75c
50c

n/\H/\n 10r» ATlfi 12)^.
f

iiriv misses' and chil.
AR GARMENTS.
Special prices on Ladies' and

on Middy Blouses. Special
n Rain Coats.

nds of Shoes
$1.69

i and tan, at $1.9$
tan, at $1.98

$1.39
Qfi

,,

Shoes, size& 13 to 2,at $124
Shoes, 9 to 12, at 98c
sizes 4 to 8, at.. 50c, 69c, 98c

$1.89 and $2.98
,es, all leathers >

. v$3.00, $3.50, $4.00 and $4.98 "
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Program
AIM urfcKA mm

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 17.

Sell of tiie Dance Hall - . Lubin
Three Acts.Featuring L. C. Shumway
The Foreman's Ck-olee - - - Seligr

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 18.
I?o rl VniKkr Rirtffronh
uau ^uvuvj -----TheButler Edison
(Wm. Wads-worth and Wm. Tucker)
AdUm's Ancestors ----- Kalem

(Bud Dunbar and Ethel Teare)
Cockshure Jones ------ Seligr
The Great Deceit - - - - Essanay

LVONDAT,^DECE3IBER 20.

The Land of Adventures - - Edison
Three Acts.Edward Earle and MargaretPrussing.
A Safe Inyestinent - - - Titagraph

(>Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Drew)
: i

/ -i

DR. F. (V MARTIN,
Sight/ Specialist\ »

Examines £yes, f its brasses ana

Artificial Eyes*

If your eyes are giving you trouble

dont fail to consult him.

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Office over Anderson's Dry
AA/1(> Cl/vrn *

\XUV7UO

|,

No. Six-Sixty-Sk
This is a prescription prepared e«pec5a*'y

for MALARIA or CHILLS & I EVER.
Five or six doses will break any case, e:;d
- taken then as a tonic the Fever will i cl
2furn. It acts on the liver better tl -u

Calomel and does not o: ticLea. 2 ic
X

*


